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Abstract 
Here we study the global distribution of the plasma density irregularities in the topside ionosphere by using the 
concurrent GPS and Langmuir probe measurements onboard the Swarm satellites. We analyze 18 months (from 
August 2014 till January 2016) of data from Swarm A and B satellites that flew at 460 and 510 km altitude, respec-
tively. To identify the occurrence of the ionospheric irregularities, we have analyzed behavior of two indices ROTI 
and RODI based on the change rate of total electron content and electron density, respectively. The obtained results 
demonstrate a high degree of similarities in the occurrence pattern of the seasonal and longitudinal distribution of 
the topside ionospheric irregularities derived from both types of the satellite observations. Among the seasons with 
good data coverage, the maximal occurrence rates for the post-sunset equatorial irregularities reached 35–50 % for 
the September 2014 and March 2015 equinoxes and only 10–15 % for the June 2015 solstice. For the equinox seasons 
the intense plasma density irregularities were more frequently observed in the Atlantic sector, for the December 
solstice in the South American–Atlantic sector. The highest occurrence rates for the post-midnight irregularities were 
observed in African longitudinal sector during the September 2014 equinox and June 2015 solstice. The observed 
differences in SWA and SWB results could be explained by the longitude/LT separation between satellites, as SWB 
crossed the same post-sunset sector increasingly later than the SWA did.
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Introduction
After recent reentry of the C/NOFS satellite on Novem-
ber 28, 2015, the Swarm becomes the only one satellite 
mission providing the in situ measurements of the iono-
spheric plasma density for altitudes below 550  km. For 
many decades, in  situ plasma probe measurements rep-
resent the very important data source for ionosphere 
research, development and validation of the empirical 
ionospheric models. Special attention focuses on the 
plasma density irregularities occurring in the topside ion-
osphere (above the ionospheric F2 peak), as only in situ 
measurements onboard low-earth-orbit (LEO) satel-
lites can be used to study the global distribution of these 
ionospheric irregularities, their climatology, occurrence 
probability and other characteristics without taking into 
account the sparsity of the ground-based facilities and 
their operational limitation.
Statistical distribution of the plasma density irregu-
larities using the in  situ measurements has been stud-
ied for many years (e.g., Basu et  al. 1980; Aggson et  al. 
1996; Burke et al. 2004; Huang et al. 2014). However, in 
the conditions of the decrease or lack of the actual in situ 
data it is important to consider additional information 
on the properties of the plasma density irregularities, 
derived from other instruments onboard LEO satellite. 
Thus, a new method for the ionospheric irregularities 
detection was successfully implemented using the high-
resolution magnetic field measurements onboard the 
CHAMP satellite (Stolle et  al. 2006; Lühr et  al. 2014). 
Later, Zakharenkova and Astafyeva (2015) proposed 
an “additional” use of the precise orbit determination 
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(POD) GPS measurements onboard a single LEO satel-
lite, CHAMP, for multi-instrumental analysis of the top-
side ionospheric irregularities. This GPS POD approach 
was further successfully developed for multi-satellite use 
based on an example of quasi-simultaneous Swarm and 
TerraSAR-X measurements (Zakharenkova et  al. 2015). 
Therefore, potentially we can obtain additional infor-
mation on the global distribution of the plasma density 
irregularities in the topside ionosphere using GPS meas-
urements from LEO missions without LP instrument, like 
GRACE, MetOP, TerraSAR-X, etc.; however, additional 
cross-validation analysis on the same database is needed.
The present paper focuses on the comparative analysis 
of the plasma density irregularities detected in the top-
side ionosphere by two independent techniques—GPS 
and Langmuir probe (LP) measurements. The Swarm 
mission gives an opportunity to study similarities and dif-
ferences between these techniques, as the Swarm satel-
lite payload includes both these instruments. The main 
advantage of the Swarm mission, as compared to previ-
ous magnetic mission CHAMP, is that Swarm is a con-
stellation of three identical satellites. The latter allows 
comparison of measurements from identical instruments 
at different altitudes and in different longitudinal sectors. 
Also, the GPS and LP data from the Swarm mission have 
higher temporal resolution than that from CHAMP.
Methods
The GPS POD and LP measurements onboard Swarm 
Alpha (A) and Swarm Bravo (B) satellites (named hereaf-
ter SWA and SWB, respectively) were processed and ana-
lyzed in this study. While choosing the time period for 
our analysis, we take into account that: (1) the commis-
sioning phase for the final Swarm orbit configuration was 
finished on May 2014, (2) from July 15, 2014, the Swarm 
GPS data are released with 1-s resolution. Therefore, our 
analysis comprises a period of 18  months from August 
2014 to January 2016.
As known, the ionospheric irregularities can be char-
acterized by measuring its impact on amplitude and 
phase of the received GPS signal. Pi et  al. (1997) intro-
duced into usage for ground-based GPS observations two 
GPS-based indices: ROT and ROTI. ROT (rate of TEC 
change) is the time derivative of TEC and is considered as 
a measure of the phase fluctuation activity. ROTI (rate of 
TEC index) represents a standard deviation of the ROT 
over a selected time interval (Pi et  al. 1997). The ROTI 
characterizes the severity of the GPS phase fluctuations 
and detects the presence of the ionospheric irregularities, 
and it measures the irregular structure of the TEC spatial 
gradient. Today, the ROT/ROTI indices, derived from the 
ground-based GPS data, are widely used in near real-time 
services of the space weather monitoring (e.g., SWACI 
2016) and in investigations of the ionospheric irregulari-
ties occurrence at high- and low-latitude regions (e.g., 
Aarons and Lin 1999; Ma and Maruyama 2006; Jakowski 
et  al. 2012; Astafyeva et  al. 2014; Cherniak et  al. 2014; 
Zakharenkova and Astafyeva 2015).
Recently, Zakharenkova et al. (2015) proposed to apply 
this ROT/ROTI technique to the topside GPS measure-
ments from the zenith-looking GPS antenna onboard 
LEO satellite in order to study the appearance of the 
plasma density irregularities occurrence in the topside 
ionosphere (above a LEO orbit altitude). The detailed 
description of this method implementation for the 
Swarm GPS data is presented in Zakharenkova et  al. 
(2015). There are several steps of the GPS data process-
ing. First, we calculate a relative slant TEC along all lines 
of sight Swarm-to-GPS from the frequency-differenced 
GPS phase delay using the well-known algorithms (Hof-
mann-Wellenhof 2001). Initially, the Swarm GPS data 
were released with 10-s sampling rate, after July 15, 2014, 
GPS data are provided with 1-s sampling rate. Here we 
use Swarm GPS data with 1-s resolution. In order to 
determine the location of the ROT/ROTI results, we used 
piercing points through a thin layer at the fixed altitude 
of 500 and 550 km for SWA and SWB, respectively. The 
ROT is determined by taking the ratio of the difference 
between the slant TEC values at two successive times to 
the time interval (Pi et al. 1997). The ROT values are cal-
culated and then detrended by subtracting of the running 
average for all line-of-sight with selected cutoff eleva-
tion angle over 30°. The ROT is calculated for each vis-
ible GPS satellite over a LEO position in units of TECU/
min, where 1 TECU = 1016 el/m2. The ROTI represents 
the standard deviation of the ROT for 15-s interval. In 
general, the ROT/ROTI technique is a rather simple and 
straightforward one and it can be promptly transferred 
to space-borne GPS measurements. However, we should 
take into account the difference between GPS ROT/
ROTI observed on the ground and aboard a fast-moving 
platform in space. While ground-based ROT can give 
a rather clear view on moving ionospheric structures/
irregularities over a fixed GPS station, satellite-based 
ROT/ROTI might be a mixing of moving structures and 
rather stationary ionospheric gradients, e.g., equatorial 
ionization anomaly (EIA).
In order to make the comparison between GPS and 
LP Swarm measurements possible and more evidential, 
we process the Swarm in  situ data in a similar way. We 
used Swarm Ne values with 1-s rate by selection of meas-
urements provided by Probe 1 (Swarm document 2015), 
then we normalized data to the value of 106 el/cm3. Using 
the same approach as for the GPS data, we derive esti-
mates of the ROD (rate of density) in units of 106  el/
(cm3 min) and ROD index (RODI), based on the standard 
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deviation of the ROD and calculated over 15-s period 
with sliding window.
Results and discussion
We divide the 18-month data into four seasons related to 
the June/December solstices and March/September equi-
noxes with solstice/equinox month in the middle and one 
full month before and 1 month after it. We note that data 
accumulation even for a 3-month period is not enough to 
cover all 24 h of local time (LT). The average orbit altitude 
was ~460 and ~510 km for SWA and SWB, respectively.
It is important to mention that in the Swarm constel-
lation the upper satellite (SWB) slowly separates in local 
time from the tandem satellites (SWA and SWC). It is a 
very important issue for this study, as such satellite con-
figuration can provide more data for adjacent LT sectors, 
but can lead to considerable differences in simultaneous 
comparison of satellites measurements. Figure  1a pre-
sents the temporal difference between SWA/SWB satel-
lites from August 2014 till January 2016. It is clearly seen 
how increasing satellites’ separation leads to the differ-
ences in LT coverage inside the 3-month intervals. For 
season of the September 2014 equinox, the LT separation 
between satellites was about 40–60 min, whereas 1 year 
later it reached 2.5 h at the equinox of September 2015 
and 3 h at the December 2015 solstice (Fig. 1b).
To give the basic idea of the proposed approach, we 
present overview of ROTI and RODI values calcu-
lated from SWA measurements for a case of March 
10, 2015 (Fig.  2a, b). Here we used all ascending passes 
corresponded to the evening sector (~20.3 LT), when 
in the post-sunset period the equatorial irregularities 
appear normally. We note that ROTI and RODI values, 
expressed in the same color-scale, register independently 
occurrence of the plasma density irregularities in the GPS 
phase fluctuations above SWA orbit (GPS ROTI, Fig. 2a) 
and in  situ density variation along SWA orbit (RODI, 
Fig. 2b). Generally, fluctuations in GPS and LP measure-
ments are very small (ROTI below 2  TECU/min) over 
middle latitudes. More intense fluctuations can be found 
in the equatorial latitudes, where ROTI/RODI values can 
reach values of 5–10 and higher. An overview compari-
son between concurrent ROTI and RODI results shown 
in Fig.  2a, b suggests: (1) two independent techniques 
represent rather similar results; (2) ROTI data distribu-
tion, consisted of several satellite-to-satellite passes, has 
much better spatial coverage comparing to a single pass 
with in situ measurements. Figure 2c, d shows the ROTI/
RODI values for the SWA pass along 90°W longitude 
extracted from Fig. 2a, b. In Fig. 2d, we superimpose the 
variation of the LP-derived in situ Ne values, used for cal-
culation of the corresponded RODI variation. This graph 

































Fig. 1 Temporal difference between SWA/SWB satellites from August 2014 till January 2016: a LT coverage during the considered seasons and LT 
satellite separation, b progressive time shift in hours between satellites. Minutes are indicated in decimal format. Months are marked by the first letter 
of their names. Gray shadows indicate a post-sunset interval of 18–06 LT, when equatorial plasma irregularities often occur
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allows us to understand the direct relation between the 
RODI increases and the appearances of strong depletions 
in Ne data. At the same time, comparison with ROTI 
variations (Fig. 2c) shows very similar behavior as in the 
RODI data, but several ROTI tracks cover much wider 
area in longitudes than a single RODI track. Therefore, 
the undoubted advantage of GPS ROTI technique is the 
fact that while in situ measurements are straightforward 
and probe the density point-by-point along a LEO posi-
tion, the GPS technique can track simultaneously up 
to 8–12 different GPS satellites in great spatial volume 
above a LEO and is able to observe irregularities ahead/
behind/aside LEO position and for much longer time 
than in  situ cross section. At the same time, the main 
disadvantage of the GPS ROT/ROTI technique in com-
parison with in situ measurements is the integral nature 
Fig. 2 Comparison of Swarm ROTI and RODI variations for the SWA ascending passes (~20.3 LT) on March 10, 2015. a ROTI values along all sepa-
rated links Swarm-to-GPS; b RODI values along Swarm track; example of c ROTI and d RODI variation extracted from general maps, which marked 
by green narrow, and superimposed in situ Ne values as measured by the Swarm LP. Black thin line depicts the geomagnetic equator
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of GPS TEC measurements making it difficult to local-
ize the observed plasma irregularity along the ray path 
between GPS satellites and a GPS receiver.
Figure  3 presents several examples of the concurrent 
LP and GPS data analysis with ROTI/RODI estimation. 
Figure 3a illustrates the case of the plasma irregularities 
occurrence in the in  situ Ne measurements (top panel) 
in the form of the rapid and deep plasma depletions; 
the detrended ROD variations (middle panel) depict the 
appearance of the very strong fluctuations at the corre-
sponded latitudes with plasma density depletions; index 
RODI (bottom panel), based on ROD variation, shows a 
significant increase in absolute values. Figure  3d shows 
the same case of plasma density detection on February 
24, 2015, but in the concurrent GPS measurements. Here 
we select track between SWA and GPS satellite PRN 07, 
which due to a favorable GPS orbit configuration was 
long enough to cover the latitude range of 40°S–30°N. 
One can see some distortions in the TEC variation (top 
panel) above 26°S, which are highly correlated with 
plasma density depletions in Ne data in Fig.  3a. Since 
topside TEC represents an integral electron content 
within the whole altitude range of 500–20,200 km, so, it 
would never contain such steep and deep fluctuations as 
we can see in one-dimensional horizontal cut of iono-
spheric plasma at a fixed altitude when a satellite with LP 
instrument passes through the plasma density irregulari-
ties. So, the integral nature of TEC leads to an attenuated 
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e  27 Mar 2015     SWA-G17 Time: 18.8 LT    
Lon:   87 W
d  24 Feb 2015     SWA-G07 Time: 21.5 LT    
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Fig. 3 Examples of the concurrent LP and GPS data analysis during evening LT period for cases of the plasma irregularities detection (a, d), quiet-
time equatorial ionization anomaly (b, e), storm-enhanced equatorial ionization anomaly (c, f). Mark like “SWA-G07” means the data along line-of-
sight between SWA and GPS PRN 7. TEC data are the relative slant TEC measurements. Detrended ROT/ROTI are shown in units of TECU/min, ROD/
RODI—in units of 106 el/(cm3 min)
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representation of local plasma irregularities or plasma 
density gradients in the GPS TEC observations com-
paring to the in  situ ones. Analysis of the correspond-
ing ROT and ROTI values (middle and bottom panels 
of Fig. 3d) reveals the remarkable agreement with ROD/
RODI values (Fig. 3a) in the form of significant intensi-
fication of the GPS TEC fluctuations within the latitude 
range of 26°S–12°N.
In order to demonstrate the application of the ROTI/
RODI technique during the conditions of the evening-
time EIA, non-distorted by the plasma density irregulari-
ties, we consider a case of March 27, 2015. Generally, the 
EIA develops in the low-latitude region as a double band 
of enhanced ionization at about ±15° magnetic latitude 
at forenoon hours and then decays gradually until the 
midnight. In terms of the ionospheric F2 peak height, the 
EIA is higher in post-sunset than that of the noontime 
(e.g., Rishbeth 2000; Yue et  al. 2015). This means that 
during the evening LT the EIA double-peak structure can 
reach a higher altitude and can be crossed by the Swarm 
satellites. Obviously, the peak-to-trough difference would 
be more pronounced in the in situ data than in the top-
side TEC above an orbit altitude. Figure 3b, e illustrates a 
typical example of the well-pronounced EIA during even-
ing LT period and quiet geomagnetic conditions, which 
can be detected by LP and GPS measurements. The cal-
culated ROD and RODI values show very weak signa-
tures of the double-peak structure, and all RODI values 
along this latitudinal profile were <1 unit. TEC variation, 
derived by tracking the GPS PRN 17 satellite, also dem-
onstrates the presence of a double-peak structure with 
less pronounced trough and rather smooth peaks. GPS 
ROT shows noticeable changes at the TEC peaks loca-
tion (middle panel of Fig. 3e), but in form and amplitude 
they are quite different than in the case of the plasma 
irregularities occurrence (middle panel of Fig. 3d). ROTI 
reached maximal values of 2–3 units at the peaks’ lati-
tudes, whereas ROTI values outside the peaks are close to 
zero. Analysis of the data for the evening-time EIA mani-
festation in GPS ROTI results  shows that threshold of 
3 TECU/min together with a condition of the multi-peak 
detection is enough to isolate and exclude the impact of 
the quiet-time EIA on the plasma density irregularities 
detection in the TEC data.
It should be noted that the EIA could be significantly 
amplified and uplifted during a severe geomagnetic storm 
due to the effects of prompt penetration of magneto-
spheric electric field and/or disturbance dynamo electric 
field. To illustrate behavior of the Swarm-derived ROTI/
RODI values during such extreme events, we consider 
a case of the 2015 St. Patrick’s Day storm, the strongest 
storm in the current 24th solar cycle. During this storm 
the significant amplification of the evening-time EIA was 
registered in the American and Eastern Pacific regions, 
from ~22 UT of March 17, 2015, to 03 UT of March 18, 
2015, in Ne and GPS TEC data of Swarm satellites (Asta-
fyeva et al. 2015). We consider one pass of SWA crossed 
this sector (longitude of 81°W) at ~01 UT of March 18, 
2015. Figure  3c, f presents LP Ne and GPS TEC varia-
tions along the SWA pass, respectively. It is clearly seen 
the EIA intensification with an increase of peak-to-
trough difference together with an increase of distance 
between two peaks. Besides the storm-time EIA develop-
ment, it is interesting to note an appearance of the small-
scale plasma density irregularities, located outside the 
peak Ne values close to 8°S and 26°N. These small-scale 
irregularities are much more pronounced in ROD and 
RODI variations (middle and bottom panels of Fig.  3c) 
than rather stationary density gradients corresponded 
to well-developed EIA crests. The signatures of the 
EIA crests in the RODI values were <1 unit. As shown 
in Fig.  3f (top panel), the storm-time enhanced EIA is 
clearly seen in the topside GPS TEC above SWA altitude 
and the EIA peaks become very distinct with an increase 
of the peak-to-trough difference. The signatures of both 
EIA peaks with a specific shape occur in the ROT and 
ROTI variations (middle and bottom panels of Fig.  3f ). 
Despite the strong amplification of the evening-time EIA, 
these quasi-stationary EIA crests appeared in ROTI with 
maximal amplitude of 4–6 units. Taking into account the 
obtained results of the extreme ROTI values for the EIA 
manifestation in quiet and disturbed conditions, for fur-
ther analysis we apply a higher threshold of 5 TECU/min 
together with a condition of the multi-peak detection to 
exclude impact of the quasi-stationary EIA double-peak 
structure on the plasma density irregularities detection in 
the TEC data. Also all days during geomagnetically dis-
turbed periods were excluded from the analysis.
Further, we analyze the seasonal behavior in low- and 
mid-latitude distribution of the occurrence rate of the 
density irregularities detected by both GPS-based ROTI 
and LP-based RODI techniques during August 2014–
January 2016. To identify the occurrence of the irregu-
larities in the density structure, we set the threshold 
equal to 2 units for RODI and 5 units for ROTI data. All 
values, corresponding to the geographical latitude range 
of 40°S–40°N, were binned and occurrence rate was cal-
culated in cells of 2° × 5° resolution in geographical lati-
tude and longitude. The temporal range was divided into 
two periods: the post-sunset and the post-midnight ones 
which cover 18–24 and 00–06 LT, respectively. Figures 4 
and 5 present distribution of density irregularities occur-
rence rate derived from the Swarm ROTI and RODI val-
ues for the different seasons. Here we process SWA and 
SWB data separately in order to reveal differences related 
to an altitudinal and longitudinal/LT satellite-to-satellite 
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separation. There are several features on these figures 
we need to mention. First, there is a very good agree-
ment between the occurrence rate patterns derived 
from independent GPS and LP techniques. Second, the 
maximal values of the occurrence rate for the evening-
time irregularities were found during equinoxes, in par-
ticular for the September 2014 and March 2015 seasons 
(Fig.  4a, b), and the lowest rates were observed during 
the June 2015 solstice (Fig. 5b). The maximal occurrence 
rates were 35–50  % for the September 2014 and March 
2015 equinoxes. For the June 2015 solstice, the maximal 
occurrence rates were 10–15 % and observed in African 
and Pacific sectors. For the September 2014 and March 
2015 equinox, the intense plasma density irregularities 
were more frequently observed in the Atlantic–African 
sector (longitudes between 60°W and 60°E), whereas for 
the December 2014 and December 2015 solstices the 
zone with the high occurrence rates shifted to the South 
American–Atlantic sector (longitudes between 120°W 
and 0°). These results with post-sunset equatorial irregu-
larities whose occurrence peak falls on the equinox and 
lowest values during solstices are in a proper agreement 
with climatological characteristics of the plasma bubbles 
occurrence in the topside ionosphere reported in previ-
ous studies (e.g., Burke et al. 2004; Su et al. 2006; Stolle 
et al. 2006; Park et al. 2013). 
One can note that for September 2015 solstice the 
retrieved values of the occurrence rate were also very 
low (Fig. 4c, left panel). These differences can be under-
stood better if we examine again Fig. 1. The shadow area 
in Fig.  1 depicts time intervals of 18–06  LT, used here 
for the occurrence rate estimation. In general, the equa-
torial plasma bubbles have been regarded as the typi-
cal post-sunset phenomena. They are generated by the 
growth of the Rayleigh–Taylor instability after sunset 
(Farley et  al. 1970), and their occurrence rate has peak 
values before midnight. This peak located between 21 
and 22  LT during the quiet times for all seasons and 
during the disturbed times for the March and Septem-
ber equinox seasons (Su et al. 2006). The post-midnight 
equatorial plasma irregularities are relatively rare events; 
more observations of the post-midnight plasma bub-
bles and longitudinally broad depletions (trenches) 
have been reported recently with the C/NOFS satellite 
(e.g., Burke et al. 2009; Yizengaw et al. 2013). Thus, the 
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Fig. 4 Longitudinal distribution of density irregularities occurrence probability derived from the ROTI and RODI values for SWA/SWB satellites for 
equinox seasons: a September 2014, b March 2015 and c September 2015. Results are presented for post-sunset (left panel) and post-midnight 
(right panel) time. Black thin line depicts the geomagnetic equator. Empty cells are marked by white color
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contribution to the occurrence rate probability of equa-
torial irregularities. As shown in Fig.  1, this temporal 
interval is properly covered by both satellites only for 
September 2014 and March 2015 equinoxes, as well as 
the June 2015 and December 2015 solstices. For the Sep-
tember 2015 equinox, the SWA and SWB satellites could 
not provide enough observations to cover whole post-
sunset–midnight period, which can explain rather low 
values of the occurrence rate. For the December 2014 
solstice the SWA and SWB satellites also only partially 
covered the evening LT sector, but the occurrence rates 
were rather high and despite the solstice season these 
estimates were even comparable with those during the 
March 2015 equinox. During this 3-month period, we 
have observations for SWA satellite only at 18–20 LT in 
November 2014 and for SWB—at 18–21 LT in Novem-
ber–beginning of December. Other 1.5–2  months did 
not provide any observations for the evening LT sec-
tor at all. However, these available LT intervals coincide 
well with the time of sunset and peak of the post-sunset 
irregularities occurrence, which could be the reason for 
rather high occurrence rates despite the solstice season. 
Obviously, 1–2  years of the Swarm mission operation 
is not enough for a climatology study of the occurrence 
rate of the equatorial plasma irregularities, as accumu-
lated Swarm database does not allow us to get proper LT 
coverage for each month and, in fact, a 3-month period 
can depict the occurrence rate referring mostly to a sep-
arate month with better coverage of 18–21 LT period.
Comparison of the occurrence rates for the post-
sunset and post-midnight periods (left and right panels 
of Figs.  4, 5) clearly shows   that post-midnight equato-
rial irregularities are quite rare phenomena. The high-
est occurrence rates for the post-midnight irregularities 
were observed in the African longitudinal sector dur-
ing the September 2014 equinox and June 2015 solstice. 
Figure  4b (right panel) shows that occurrence rates for 
the March 2015 equinox were different and much higher 
at SWB ROTI and RODI values than of SWA ones. As 
shown in Fig. 1, the SWB values were derived from 00 to 
02 LT period during 12 days of February 2015, whereas 
SWA data for this season consisted of 03–06 LT period in 
April 2015.
One other important feature from Fig. 4 is that the esti-
mates derived from both ROTI and RODI data for both 
post-sunset and post-midnight periods from the SWA 
satellite differ from the corresponding SWB observa-
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satellite-to-satellite differences. First is an altitude dif-
ference of ~50  km between two satellites with possibil-
ity that the upper satellite can cross the plasma density 
irregularities with lesser intensity than the lower satellite. 
We should also note that both ROTI and RODI values are 
based on absolute differences and for the cases of gen-
erally lower TEC and Ne values at higher orbit altitudes 
for SWB satellite the derived ROTI and RODI might be 
lower here comparing with the lower SWA satellite. The 
second and more important reason is the temporal/lon-
gitudinal separation between the satellites. As shown in 
Fig. 1, SWA satellite flew in the post-sunset sector earlier 
than SWB and for the most covered seasons (Septem-
ber 2014, March 2015, June 2015 and December 2015) 
SWA provided more observations for 20–23 LT tempo-
ral range. Progressive longitude separation of  the satel-
lites becomes more essential for the evening LT sector in 
February 2015 and reaches more than 1.5  h in LT. This 
means that SWB satellite appears over the same region 
up to several hours after SWA and in the case when SWA 
could be able to cross plasma irregularities near the peak 
of their occurrence rate, the successive SWB could cross 
the decaying plasma bubbles and the obtained estimates 
of the occurrence probability should be lesser for SWB. 
This difference between SWA and SWB results could be 
clearly observed while comparing the December 2014 
and December 2015 solstices (Fig.  5a, c, right panels), 
where an increased separation between satellites (from 
0.7–1.0 to 2.6–2.9  h) leads to a much smaller values of 
the occurrence rates derived from the SWB observations.
To demonstrate the impact of this temporal/longitudinal 
separation between the satellites on differences in SWA and 
SWB observations, we analyze one sample of the post-sun-
set equatorial irregularities registered by the JULIA radar at 
Jicamarca on March 1–2, 2015. Figure 6a shows the JULIA 
range-time-intensity (RTI) plot with superimposed posi-
tion of two Swarm satellites when they passed most closely 
to the Jicamarca position. One can see that SWA satel-
lite (marked by a red triangle) arrived in this region at the 
time when the post-sunset irregularities were observed at 
the SWA orbit altitude and rose even up to 700 km. When 
the SWB satellite arrived in this region with time differ-
ence from SWA of about 1.5 h, its pass was more distant 
from the Jicamarca station as compared to SWA one, but 
at this LT (near 22.5 LT) the JULIA radar did not registered 
plasma density irregularities at the whole altitudinal range 
of 500–900 km. We can expect that both instruments on 
SWB would reveal quiet level of the irregularities occur-
rence. Let’s consider GPS and LP observations for both sat-
ellites in more detail. Figure 6b, c shows latitudinal profiles 
of RODI, electron density Ne and ROTI for SWA and SWB, 
respectively, when they passed most closely to the Jicama-
rca station position. On the SWA RODI profile, we can 
recognize two regions of increased values located at both 
sides from the magnetic equator. Analysis of the SWA Ne 
profile shows that these high RODI values correspond to 
the intense plasma density irregularities between the two 
peaks/crests of the EIA, which was still well defined at that 
time (21.0–21.5 LT) and at that altitude. At the same time, 
over the Jicamarca station (marked by asterisk on ROTI/
RODI maps and by green bar on the Ne profile) located 
within the EIA trough at the magnetic equator, the plasma 
density fluctuations were generally weak on the SWA Ne 
profile, as well as on the SWA RODI map. SWA ROTI map 
shows the appearance of the intense density gradients close 
to the EIA crests and smaller ROTI values over the Jicama-
rca station (marked by black circle). Several passes of GPS 
satellites close to the magnetic equator had high ROTI val-
ues which can be related to the plasma density irregularities 
seen on the JULIA RTI maps above the SWA orbit altitude 
(Fig. 6a). Different results were observed for the SWB sat-
ellite that came in this sector about 1.5 h later. Most likely 
due to the reason of LT difference between satellites, or the 
altitudinal one (~50 km), the SWB Ne profile did not show 
the crest-trough signatures of the EIA, that had already 
changed to the normal nighttime behavior characterized by 
a single peak in the Ne distribution near the geomagnetic 
equator. No signatures of the intense plasma density deple-
tions or gradients can be found in the SWB Ne profile, 
SWB RODI and SWB ROTI latitudinal profiles at all and, in 
particular, over the Jicamarca station. These results are con-
sistent with the absence of the plasma density irregularities 
at wide range of altitudes shown on the JULIA RTI plot 
for Jicamarca. Thus, the progressive temporal separation 
between the Swarm tandem and the upper satellite will fur-
ther reduce the probability that all three satellites could be 
able to catch signatures of the ionospheric irregularities in 
the same longitudinal area and/or close to specific ground-
based facilities like ionosondes, radars, etc.
Conclusions
In this paper, we present first results on the joint com-
parison of the ionospheric irregularities occurrence 
detected by two independent instruments onboard the 
Swarm mission. We analyze dataset consisted of GPS 
and LP data provided by the Swarm A and Swarm B sat-
ellites with 460 and 510  km orbit altitude from August 
2014 till January 2016. We made estimation and analysis 
of the behavior of two indices based on TEC and in situ 
density derivatives. We found that the obtained ROTI 
results based on the Swarm GPS measurements are 
in a very good consistency with the concurrent in  situ 
plasma measurements derived from the LP instrument. 
Our results demonstrate a high degree of similarities in 
the occurrence pattern of the seasonal and longitudinal 
distribution of the topside ionospheric irregularities. 
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Among the seasons with proper data coverage, the 
maximal occurrence rates for the post-sunset equato-
rial irregularities reached 35–50  % for the September 
2014 and March 2015 equinoxes and minimal values 
quite below 10–15 % were found for the June 2015 sol-
stice. For the equinox seasons, the intense plasma den-
sity irregularities were more frequently observed in the 
Atlantic sector, for the December solstice in the South 
American–Atlantic sector. The highest occurrence rates 
for the post-midnight irregularities were observed in the 
African longitudinal sector during the September 2014 
equinox and June 2015 solstice. The observed differences 
in the SWA and SWB results could be explained by the 















Fig. 6 Example of the post-sunset irregularities occurrence: a spread F echo registered by the JULIA radar in Jicamarca (11.7°S; 78°W) on March 
1–2, 2015, with superimposed position of SWA and SWB overpasses marked by red and green triangles, respectively; latitudinal profiles of RODI, Ne 
and ROTI for b SWA and c SWB satellites. Light green bars over Ne profiles show latitude of the Jicamarca station. Black asterisk on the ROTI and RODI 
maps marks the Jicamarca location
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always crossed the same post-sunset sector much later 
than the SWA did.
The introduced RODI/ROTI technique can be effectively 
used for an automatic detection of the plasma density irregu-
larities caused by the equatorial plasma bubbles occurrence, 
as well as the plasma density gradients caused by the cross-
ing of the quasi-stationary ionospheric structures like peaks 
of the EIA. One of the undoubted advantages of the LEO 
ROT/ROTI technique is the fact that while in situ measure-
ments are straightforward and probe the density point-by-
point along a LEO position, this LEO-based GPS technique 
can track simultaneously up to 8–12 different GPS satellites 
in great spatial volume above a LEO and is able to observe 
irregularities ahead/behind/aside LEO position and for 
much longer time than in situ cross section. Therefore, even 
without a LP instrument a LEO satellite with a GPS receiver 
can offer additional contribution to study the plasma density 
irregularities occurrence on a global scale.
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